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79TH GENEEAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

APRIL 21: 1975
#

l PRESIDENT: '

2. The senate will come to order
. The hour of twelve having arrived,

' 
a .. will our guests in the gallery stand while we havç the

. . .have the

4 '. prayer by the Reverend Kenneth D
. Hanson, St. Stephen: Lutheran

5* Church, Carpentersville, Illinois.

6. (Prayer qiven by Reverend Hanson)

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Readihg of the Journal.

9. SECRETARY:

l0. Wednesday, March the 26th, l9i5.
l1. PRESIDENT: . - .- - -

l2. senator Johns.

l3. SENATOR JOHNS:

14. Mr. President.. Mr. Presidept. '

l5. éREszosNT:

l6. senator Johns.

l7. SENATOR JoHNs:

f8. I move that further reading of the Journal of Wednesday: March

l9. 26, 1975 be dispensed with and unless some Senator has corrections

20. to offer, the Journal will stand approved.

21. PRESIDSNT:

22. You heard the motion. All in fàvor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

23. The Ayes have it. The motion carries.

24. SECRETARY:

25. Tuesday, March the 8th, 1975...0r April the 8th...1975.

26. PRESIDENT:
J /

27. Senator Jtnns.

28. SENATOR JOHNS:

29. I move that further reading of the Journal of Tuesday, April 8,

30. 1975 be dispensed with apd unless some Senator has corrections to

3l. offer the Journal will stand approved.

32. PRESIDENT:

33 You heard the motion. All in favor will say Aye.
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' ). SENATOR JoHxs:

= .2 . -lye . :s-nc.'ccJ.---u. . -z r- -=n - . c '''ns'' .r

3. PRnSIDENT:. C .

4 ' '' . Opposed Nay. The Ayes havq it. The motion carries.

5. SECRETARY:

6. Wednesday , April. the 9#.h, 1975..
7 . Plurszoyzx'r :

8 . senator Johns .

9 . SENATOR JoHNs :

10 . Mr. President , . I move that further reading of the Journal of

ll. Wednesday, April 9, 1975 be dispensed with and unless some Senator- -

l2. has corrections %o offer, the Journal will stand approved.

PRESIDENT:

l4. You heard the motion. All in favor will say. Aye. Opposed Nay.

l5. ' The Ayes have it. The mbtion carries.

l6. SECRETARY:

17 Thursda'y , April the 10th 1975.* ;

l8. PRESIDENT:

i9. senator Johns.

20. SENATOR JoHxs:
' 

21. Again, Mr. Presideht, I move that further reading of the Journil

22. of Thursday, April l0y 1975 be diàpensed with and unlèss some Senator

23. has corrections to offer, the Journal will stand approved.

21.. PRESIDENT:

2j, you heard the motion. All in favor.will s#y Aye.

26. SENATOR JOHNS:

27. Aye.

28, PRESIDENT:

29. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion is carried.

30.. SECRETARY:

3)., April the .11th, 1975.

32, PRESIDENT:

ay Senator Johns.
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. SENATOR JOHNS: 
.

o '
. &* Mr. Pre:identp. I move ihat further.reading of. the Journal of -
3. Friday

, April ll, 1975 be dispensed with and unless some Senator
, . '4. has corrections to offer, the Journal will stand approved.

5 '* PRESIDENT : 
. '

6. You heard the motion. All in favor will say Aye. öpposed Nay.
7 '* The Ayes have it

. The motion is carried. Senator Johns.
8 SENATOR JoHNs: '. '

9 '* I move that reading and approval of the Journals of Saturday ,

l0. April l2, 1975, Wednesday, April l6e 1975, Thursday, April l7thz 1975
ll. be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journal. ' u;

' l2. PRESIDENT: 
.

13*. You heard the motion
. All in favor will say Aye. Opplsed Nay .

l4. The motion carries
. Committee reports.' . 

.

.15. SECRETARY:

l6. ' senator Daley
, chairman of Judiciary Committee, reports out the

17. following: Senate Bills 204 and 137
. . .317 with the' recommendation

8 i h 'thë recommendatfon Do Pass asl . Do Pass. senate Bi 1s.183 and 20l wit

19. Amended. Senate Bills 30z 43, 79z 102, 194, 202, 205, 288 with the
20. recommendation Do Not Pass

. '

2l. PRESIDENT: ' 1

22. Messages from the House
. . 

'

23. SECRETARY: . . . ' .

24. A Message from the House by Mr. OtBrien, Clerk. . 
'

25. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the
26. House of Rqpresentatives has passed bills of the following titles in

27. the passage of k'3ich I am instructed to ask' the concurrence of the

28. Senate, to-wit: ' 
. .

29. House Bill 78z 323, 443r 459, 467, 4l0 aùd 528. .

30. A Messaqe from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

31. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the 
. .

32.. .House of Representatives has adopted the followinq Preamble and .loint '
aa. Resblution, in the adoption of which I am instrucked to ask the

. 3 ' .
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1. concurrence of the senate, to-wit:

' Houae Joint ResoluEion 4l. ' . .
a ' .* PRESIDENT : .

4. secretary's desk. .

5. SECRETARY: ' ' . .

. 6 .. M d House Joint Resolution 42 .

p .! PRESIDENT :

8. Secretary's desk. Resolutions. .' . .

9 '. SECRETARY: 
. .

l0. senate Joint Resolution 34 introduced by Senators Partee, Rock,

ll. Donnewald, Bruce. .

l2. (secretary begins reading sJR No. 34)

l3. PRESIDENT: '

l4. Executive. House Bills on lst reading. House Bill b9. House

. l5. Bill 7l. Wexre on House Bills on lst teading. Pleabe notice your

16 calendars, and pick up those bills that Jou desirek' 'House Bill 128.
l7. House Bill 131. House Bill 230. Kosinski.

18*. SECRETARY: . '

l9. House Bill 230. . 
' 

.

20. (secretark rea-ds title of bill) . ' '
21. lst reading of tEe bill. ' ' f

22. PRSSIDENT:

23. House Bill 261. House Bill 271. Egan. .

24. SECRETARY: ' . .

25. House Bill 271. .' '
q ' .

26. (Secretary reads title of bill) ' '

. 2t. lst reading of the bill. ' .

2 8 . PRES IDENT : . ' ' ' .

29. House Bill 273. House .Bi1l 275. H6use Bill 330. House Bill 341, .

30. Senator Fawell. ' .

3). . SECRETARY : . ' .

32 ' House Bill 341. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)33. ,

. j4



.1 . a-str .re-ading 'nf the bill-.- .

2. PRESIDENT: -.- -- - - -  - x-- -

.3. . louse Bill 419. Senator Buzbee. Did you dep'ire House Bill 4l9

4.' or was you qiving me a different signal? House Bill 464
. House Bill

5. 330' senator Buzbee.

SECRETARY:

7. House Bill 330.

8. (secretary read.s title of bill)

lst readinq of the.bill.

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. House Bill.464. Heuse Bill 477, Senator Fawell.

SECRETARY:

l3. ' House 3i1l 477.
' 

j. .l4. ,tsecretary reads title of bil )

1st reading of the bill.

l6. PRESIDENT:

17. House Bill 503. House Bill .591, Senator Rock.

18. SECRETARY:

l9. House Bill 591.

20. (secretary reads title of bflll.

2l. lst reading of the bill.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. House Bill 636, Senator Savickas.

24. SECRETARY:

25. House Bill 336.

26. 'tsecretary begins reading title of bill)
' 27. PRESIDENT:

28. 636.

29. SECRETARY:

30. 636...House Bill 636.

al. (secretary continues reading title of bil.ll
a2. lst reading of the bill.

33 PRESIDENT:

34 . House Bill 7l0 , Senator Course .

5



SECRETARY':

j a'-- uouse Bill 710
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

4. l'st reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. senate will pe at ease for a moment. Could the Chair see Senator
7k Harris for a moment? Committee reports

.

g* SECRETARY:

The.omKenneth Wrighty Secretary of the Senate, Sprfngfield, Illinois.

Dear Mr. secretary. Due to the-- resiqnation of .senator

ll. Esther saperstein, the committee on Committees zaakes the follx-ing-. .

l2. report. senator Ben Palmer is appointed as Chairman of the Education

l3. committee.

l4. PRESIDENT:.

l5. For what purpose'does senator Romano arise?

l6. SENATOR ROMANO:

l7.

l8.

9.

l0.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28-

29. 2nd reading

30. PRESIDENT:

Mr. President, I have Senate

a conflict in committees I would like to have Senator Newhouse as the

chief sponsork He has agreed to this.
. . *

PRESIDENT :

Senator Romano seeks leave to withdraw as the chief sponsor to

Senate Bill 650.. Senator Newhouse desires to become the chief sponsor.

Is there a l.eave? Leave is granted. Senate Bills on 2nd reading.

Senate Bill 5, Senator Mitchler. Senateœ ill 9, Senator Donnewald/

Senake Bill l6z Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Bill 650, and because I have such

senate Bill l6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No committee amendments.

! '
3l. Any amendments from 'the Floor? 3Td <eading. Senate Bill 37,

32. Senator Rock. Senate Bi11' 54, Senator Nudelman. 55, Senator Nudelman.

33. Senate Bill 68# Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 87, Senator Vadalabene.

6



you say.kmmoée it or hold it, Sir? We'll come

bàck to-it. senàte'Bill 97, Senator Regner. Senate Bill 105,

3. senator Palmer. Rqad the bill.

4 '. SECRETARY:

5* senate Bill 105.

6. (secretary reads title of bill)

1% lst reading of theo. .or 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on

8. Appropriatlon offers one amendment.

9. PpzszosxT:

l0. senator Rock. I think you'll find it increases the appropriation

ll. by fifteen thouàand. Is that the one you wanted to move the adoption

l2. of that amendùent?

SENATOR ROCK:

l4. Yes, Mr. President, the amendment o/fered and adopted in committee

l5. does, in facE, just change the amount of money appropriaked. It raises

l6. it, I think, some five thousand dollars. I would move its adoption.

17. PRESIDENT:

l8. Any further discussion? Eendtor Rock moves the pdoption of Amend-

19. ment yo. l to senate Bill 105. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed

20. Nay. The amendment is adopted. Senator 'Rock, did you say five? Itbs

21. fifteen, is it not? rifteen khousand increase?

22. SENATOR Rocx:

23. From ten to twenty-five.

24. PRESIDENT:

1.

2.

zëâl-.khè' bill. Did

25. From ten to twenty-five. Thank you very much. Any amendments

26 from the E'loor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 121. Read it. Read the

27. bill. '

28. SECPCTARY:

29. Senate Bill 121.

30. (Secretary reads title of bill)

31. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance and Licensed

32. Activities offers one amendment.

33. PRESIDENT:

7
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1 ' -'. - . senator Bell. The amendment. Do you move its adoption? Would- - : -. . .

â ' '* ypu explain it briefly? 
. 

' . . . - -

a ' .* SENATOR BELL': .

4. . I'm sorry, Mr. President, I didn'tv..l was... '

5- PREsIDExT: ' ' 
. 

'

' 6 v .@ We re on your Senate Bill 121
. . . . .

q* .7
. ssuATon BELL: .

8. ' yeah . .
' 

.

9 '* PRESIDENT : 
.

l0. ...a committee amendment is offered. would you explain the amend-

ll. ment and indicate your position on that. . . .

l2. SENATOR BELL':

l3. yes. . 
'

14 '. PRESIDENT:

15 ' '. . . . . .amendment. ' .

16 ' ' ' '' SENATOR BELL:
. *

l7. p . .Thank your Mr. President. The committee amendment allows a

l8. wine manufacturer, class numher 1, to increase the amount of wine

19. that he manufacturers from five to ten thousand gallons creates wine
. . . @' .

20 * ' '* manufacturer two that
e ..allows wine manufacturer.two to move from

. ten thousand gallons to twenky Ehousand gallonsy and finally, and

22. the thing that is most significant for the little winery in my dis-

23 i t it allows them to sell at retail on their premises up to five. tr c y

24. thousand gallons a year instead of the old law saying one thousand .

25. gallons a year. It had suppork of the...of the various industries
% . . .

26. that were looking at the bill. I believed it cam' e out of committee

2l. with no problems. And I Would move its ad'option. 
'

28 PRESIDENT : . ' ' '

29 Is there any further discussion? Se'nator Bell moves the adoption '

30. of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill...l..wsenator Rock, for what purpose .

1 d i ? T ' '3 . o you ar se . .
' , ' .

32. SENATOR ROCK: !

33. Thank you.p.thank you Mr. President. I wonderz Senator, could we

j
8 I . '
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1. hold khis-a-'minute? .This. isnu ecamendmpnkr.is.it.not, which strikes .

2. pverykhing after- khe enacting clause.

3. pREsIDENT:- . . 
.

4.' senator Bell. ' . .

5* SU ATOR BELL : ' 
. 

'

6 î '. Yeah g but that s right , Senator Rock. What. . .what happened was

7. we had the first bill that was put in addressed itself in a manner

8. that wasn't getting at the problem in the
. ..in the direction that the

9 '. various industries .affected were wanting to go and we# therefore,

l0. had to reconstruct the bill by striking everything else and go back

ll- .--ik--.it.- -it.puts everything, exactly, back as it was exqpmt- -. 

' 
.

l2. for those three functions that I mentioned. 1111 be happy to hold

l3. it though, Senator Rock. ' ' '' 
.

14. SENATOR ROcK: . 
' 

'

l5. ' I would .appreciate it if yourd. . . .

' 16. SENATOR BELL:

. *

18 SENATOR Rocx: . . . 
' '

@ 
.

l9. ' ...hold it till tomorrow.

20. PRESIDENT: ' '

2l. Take it out of khe record. senate Bi
,
ll 139, Senakor Knuppel. î

22 ill 207 Senator Philip. Senator Philip. Senator/oopate. senate B ,
23. Philip from Dupage County. Senate Bill 207. Sen'ate Bill 247, Senator

24. Sommer. Senate Bill 284, Senator Soper. Read thé bill. .

25. SECRETARY: .

26. Senate Bill 284. .
? , .' 27. (Secratary reads title of bill) '

i8. 2nd readinq of the bill. No commlttee amendments. .

29. PRESIDENT: . . .

' 30. Any amendments from the Floor? Senator Rock:

31. SENATOR ROCK: .

32. Thank you, Mr. President. I wonder if we could..asenator/ the bill

33 calls for fifty thousand, I think, does it not? Okay. Can we have
. 

. j9 ' 
.

. ' #I
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1. .thp. Calendar reflect that please.

. PRDSIDE T: . . .

3. . It's a prinkers error. So for the benefit of the members it's

4. fifty thousand and not five thousand. Any amendments from the Floor?

5. 3rd reading. Sehate Bill 290, Sehatçr Faweli. Senate'Bill 295, '
'6 Senator Dougherty. Senate Bill 301 Senator Regner. Senate Bill...#

' 

.

: * . .7
.. senate Bill 302: Senator Buzbee. Read'the bill.

8* SECRETARY: ' .

9 .. senate Bill 302.. . .

l0. (secretary reads title of bill)

ll. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Penssons and Personnel u

l2. and veterans'Affairs offers one amendment.

l3. PRESIDENT: . '

14 Y CKZEQO* ' ' '. Sena Or

15 SENATOR BUZBEE: . ' ' '

16. Yes. The amendment, Mr. President, cleans up-sdme...some rroblems

l7. dealing with military scholarships in the current act, and I would ask

18*. the...I would ask the Secretary to...led move to...to accept the

l9. amendment. ' . .

20 ' - '. PRESIDENT: .

21 An furth'er discussioh? Senator Mitchler
. . 

' '. y

22. SENATOR MITCHLER:

23 well I would like to ask the sponsor to clear upp . eclears up* ,

24. some of the problems. What are the problems? Explain what the bill .

25. ...what the amendment does.

26. PRESIDENT: , . ' '

2t senator Buzbee. ' .

28. SENATOR BUZBEE: . X .

29. Yes. Unfortunately, I do not have a' copy of the amendment in

30. front of me. Thatls the one piece of paper I am missing, however, .
. . 

' .

31. 1et me briefly explain wlu t it does. As we disèussed.in Pensions '

32. and Personnel Commiktee the other day at quite some length, as a

33. matter of fact. There are two or three different sections of the

J

l0. .



l . btatute-dealing-with the.military scholarphip and in some cases people

2 . ' .* hàkè. tè be residents of Illinois prior to their going into khe service

3. to receive a military scholarship when they come b'atk which is the

4*' intent of the Legislation
. In other cases they do' not have to be,

S. in other sections of the Statute
. So we#re bringing all of these into

6 , '@ conformity and we re saying that a student Who is attending on a

1. military scholarship if he is a half time student he gets a half time

8. scholarship for five yeavs equivalency
. Now, under the old statute

9. it was interpreted .and, in fact, in.r.from university to university

l0. and community college to communit/ college, it was handled differently
ll. because people interpreted the statute differently

. But under- the--
l2. new proposed legislation there would not have to be any interpretation

13 .' from institution to institution but it would be the same throughout

14 h tatute which say they are elgib'le fo'r a five year equivalency
.

' t e s

' l5. é ain if they're only going half time they gnly. use half theirg ;

16. scholarship. Under the o1d statute if they went half time for four

17 h t's all they gok. Undex the new statute i'f they. . .if they* years .t a

18 . o half time they can get until the Vole f ive year equkvalency isq
l9. used up.

2o. ppsszsaxr:

2.1. senator Nimrod.

22. SENATOR NIMROD:

23. will the senator yield?

24. SENATOR BUZBEE:

25. cerkainly.

26. SENATOR NIMROD:

27. On...on u at how does that qo along *1th on the Federal GI Bill?

18 hey have the same kind of prozisions or is this just for those'. Do t

29. guys from the war in Illinois?

30.. PRESIDENT:

31. Senator Buzbee.

32. EEkATOR BUZBEE:

33. Yes, Senator Nimrod, the idea of my bill, originally, Was to

11
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1. bring.thewstate of-lll' inoissMilitary.,scholarphip.Law into conforpity-
'

2. with thG new. o.new.Federàl-.Legislation on.'..on.the-GI'Bill.'-..The-only

3. difference in' thezpropoied. lllinois law-4nd the GI:Bil1 is that the

4. GI Bill the five years Ilm surq youdre aware thit they' just recently,# .

5. within the past year, went from four years to five years'. But that

6. five yeqrs is only for undergraduates. A graduate student can still

7. get a maximum of four years under Ehe GI Bill
. In the 'Illinois statute

8. we find that it's impossible tpw ..to word it in such a manner to make

9. it equitable that same way so the Illinois Statute will say five year

l0. equivalency for 50th graduates and underqraduates
.

ll. PRESIDENT: . . -  - -

l2. senator Nimrod.

l3. SENATOR NIMROD: '

l4. Yeah, this.o.this means then...this. o.this g.ivps us far greater
.1.5. expansion-- freedom of vbe of khe scholarship then the Pederal Bill

l6. does? .

17 SENATOR BUZB'EE:

l8. Well, yes it does but what..wbut what it also does is that it

j9 '. cleans up a lot of problems that currently exist under the Illinois

2.0. because, again, as I said in different sections of the statute it's

2l. written in different mahners so that in some institutions students

22. if they have gone half time or evén a quarter time for' four years

23. that's all the military scholarship they get even though the#xve

24 l used up a quarter or a half of khe 'tuition. So Ehis will.. on y

2j. liberalize it.in that Ehosè skudents who are half time only use up

26. half of their scholarship when kheybre going on a.ovon a half time

27. for a senester. Plus the fact thak it doqs' bring us into the five '

28. year conformity with the GI Bill of Rights.

29. PRESIDENT:

3O. We will..owe will have copies of tlyis anendment when it comes

31. OuE? '

32. SENATOR BUZBEE:

33. Certainly. I...I...Iïm...yes.

12
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;. Any further.discussion?' Senator buzbeevmoves the.adoption ofe-

3. Atèhdment No.' l to-sênate Bill 302. All-in favoH will say Aye'.

4. Opposed Nay. The amendment is adopted. Any furthe: amendments?

5. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senatq Bill 318, Senator

6. Bruce. Senate Bill 319, Senator Lane. Read the bill.
r * . 1

pt SECRETARY:

a Senate Bill 319.

9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1c. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

ll. PRESIDENT: -  
.

Any ame/dments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 338,12.
4

l3. Senator Hickey. Read the bill.

14 SECRETARY :

1.s Senate Bill 338.'

l6. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

18 PRESIDENT: .

19 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reàding. Senate Bill 339,
I . * 

w

gc Senator.o.senator Kenneth Hall. Read the bill.
' 3%1 SECRETARY:2 .

77 senate Bill 339.

z3. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commfttee ampndments.24
.

PRESIDENT:25
.

Any amendments fron thè Floor? 3rd readingk Senate Bill 340,26
. ,

Senator Kenneth Hall.27
.

SECRETARY: '28
. .

Senate Bill 340.29
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)30
. I

? he' bill. . No committee amendments. '2nd reading o t3 1 . . , '
, 

' .

PRESIDENT:32
.

Any amendments from khe Floor? 3rd readins. Senator..osenator33.

13
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1. Sqyipkqs on 'the Floor? Senator Buzbee
, Senator Savickas has indicated

2 ' . yqv' re ppt ppv.tpsc Kty. . eardop ,s u .3.42.:.. : - . . . . .- : . - . . . 
. . - 

.

' 3 - .* SENATOR BUZBEE: ' ' .

4 .' xo . . . .

s* PRESIDENT :

6 v '* You re not qpvipN
. it.. A1.l. right. Spnate Bill 343, Senator

7. palmer.

g '. SECRETARY:

9 '. Senate Bill 3. ..

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. Senator Rock. Senator Rock. . Por what purpose do you arigp? ' .

l2. SENATOR Rocx:. .

l3. senator, I think that thereo..thqre was discussed in c8mmitkee

l4. an amendment for this bill, also, emknaiing from Senator Savickas.

l5. k wonder if we could just pass this by for the moment.
' l6. PRESIDENT: .

17. Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 346, S'enator Vadalabene
.

:8 ' '. Senate Bill 370
, Senator Bell.. Call the bill. .

l9. SECRETARY:

20. senate'Bill 370. ' . .

2.1. (secretary reads title of bill) ' i

22. 2nd reqding of the bill. The Committee ono..lnsurance and L' icensed

23. Activities offers one amendment. '

24. PRESIDENT: .

25. Senator Bell. Explain the amendment. Want to explain the amend-

26. ment? ' .

' 27. SENATOR BELL: ,'' . 

' ' 
' 

.

28. Yes. Mr. President: this is the Counter Signature Bill, the .

jj '29 . amendment of fered bef ore t e conmlittee was f ound acceptable to the

30 . Committee . It dealt with the f act that there wou.ld be on the declara-

' 31. tions page of an insurance policy or somewhere qlse readily visible .

32. on the insurance policy, the name stamped, typed or printed of 'all ' E

33. of the resident agent or the resident broker so that the person buying

. 
. , 

. j14 . .

. ' I



1 Ei '-lnsurance''pol'icy-willLhav-e'LaL'direèt Fecourse through the agency* e

' 2 . ' ' .' ' or agent of'broker'involvedz--ThéE constitutes the amendment. I think

3. kt's as simple as that.

PRESIDENT:

s* M y f urther discussion on the amendment? Senator Bell moves the

6 . adoption of M endment No. l to Senate Bill 370 . A11 in f avor will

7. say Aye. opposed Nay. The amendment is adopted. Any further amend-

8. ments? Any amendnents from the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 375,

9. senatbr Howard Mohr. Rpad the bill.

l0. sscRETARy:

ll. senàte Bill 375.

l2. (seçretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. PRESIDENT:

l5. senator Mohr.

l6. SENATOR MOHR:

Yes, Mr. President, I'm moving this therets probably an ameqdment

l8. qoing to be offered, I just wante'd to 1et it be known that I would

19. bring back for purpase of an amendment if somebody so desires.

2o. ppzszosxT:

21 senator kock.
*

22. SEXAT6R RocK:
23 well 1...1...1 was going to ask the Senator to hold it-but with* ,

24.. that understanding I suppose it's al1 right.

25. PRESIDENT:

26. Wikh the understanding it will be moved back. Any further amend-

27. ments? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.. .seqate Bill 37)/

2B. Senator Davidson. Read the bill.

29. SECRETARY:

30. Senate Bill 377.

31. (Sec/etàry reads title of bill)

j2nd reading of the bi l . No committee amendments .

33. PRESIDENT:

15
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. ' e ' ''

l SenAtor Davidson. . .'
' L. . . : - . . - . - - . . ' . ' '

g SENATOR DAVIDSON: . .
' a Oh..eno...there was no amendment. .* .

4 ' PRESIDENT: . . .

s Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 386, '

senator Buzbee. '6
.

7 SECRETARY:

8. senate Bill 386.

9. (Secretavy reads title of bill) '

1o. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor Amend-

11 ment offered bv Senator Buzbee. ' u@ *

' 

* . . .... .. . . ..... . .

1z PRESIDENT: .

13 Senator Buzbee. Explain the alendment. . '

sskhToR BuzBEE: ' ' .l4. . .

' '

ls. ' Yes, Mr. President, the effect of this amendment is, under the

' 16 current statutes State employees Who have left State retirement and

17 where they have left State service and have been rétired and drawing

j8 their retirement pay, upon re-nntry ihto the Illinois S6at: Service* .

19 they can then pay back al1 their retirement pay and start accruing

20 additional and greater benefits. The 'affeçt of this amendment is

a! that on that pay back they have to pay a five percent interest charge l

22 per annum on their pay back. At the current time they don't have to

23 pay any interest charge on the pay back. '

PRESIDENT: . ' ,24
.

Any further discussion? Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of25
. .

Amendment No. l to senate Bill 386. All in favor will say Aye.26
. .

d The ?''es have it and the amendmënt is adopted. Senate Bill. ,7 oppose . z ,

. . .3rd reading. Senate Bill 398.* Senator Nimrod, do you desire to28
. .

move that one? You're a cdsponsor. 398. The inpatient facility for29
. 

'

long term care and facility. Senator Nimrod. Read the bill.30
. .

SECRETARY : .31. . . . . .
Senate Bill 398. . '32

.

(Secretary reads title of bill)33
. .

34. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on..wpublic Health and Welfare
. . . !

' 16 .
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J . .. . . .. . .. .. . ... ... ..offers one amendment.
-2 . g'RE#IDEN: :
'3. kill the secretary read the amendment?

SECRETARY :

Amendment...Amendment No. to

(Secretary reads amendment)

Senate Bi1l 398.

6.

7. PRESIDENT:

senator Nimrod moves tie adoption of...senator Rock. Senator
9 . Rock J

l 0 .

Qu/stion, Mr. President. Has Senatof Nimrod..pis Senakor'Nimrod

12. intend to be t
. he.chief sponsor of this legislation?

PRESIDENT:

l4. No. I simply asked him to move the biïl thfs morning. That will

l'5 ' i d later. Any furkher discussion on the' amendment? Senator. be determ ne

l6. Nimrod moves the'adoptlon of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 398. A11

in favor will vote Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it, and the .amend-

l8. ment is adopted. Any further améndments? Any amendments from the

l9. Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 401, Senator Chew .

2'0. SECRETARY:

SENATOR ROCK:

Senate Bill 401.

22. (secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2hd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. Any amendments fro'm the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 402.

26. Senator Rock or Donnpwald, would you handle this please? Senate Bill

27. 402. Read the bill.

28. SECRETARY:

29.

30.

31.

senate Bill 4oa. '

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of'thè bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDE,NT :

33. Any amendments from the Floor? Senator Rock.

17



l.. (yyATOR Rocy:
2. '. qr- -Thank you, Mr. President, there is one amendment to be offered

from th> Flobrr
4 . SECRETARY :

s . .* One Floor M endment of f ered by Senator Rock 
.

SENATOR ROCK : . - ..

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the..osenate. I under-

g '* stand that in the Education Committee
e Senator Partee the'chief

9 '- sponsor did- . odid agree to put the- .this amendment on on the order

l0. of 2nd reading. The amendment was drafted by the...our staff in con-

11 ' 1' junction with the Illinois Office o
.f Education. It makes sevorn .

pon-substantive technical changes providing taking out, for instance,

l3. the superintendent of Public Instruction Jnd inserting the Office
14. of Educakion. In addition it prdvides for a one time reimbursement

l5. to a limit of six thoùsand dollar or half the cost of materials for

. establishing a program of nuclear energy education at a high school

l7. offering an improved program. I would move adoption of Amendment

l8. xo. 1.

PRESIDENT: ' .
. r . *

20 . An f urtùer discussion? senator Rock moves ' the adopti' on ofy
21. Amendment No . l to senate Bill 402. A1l in favor will say Aye.

22. opposed Nay . The amendment is adopted. senate Bill 40...oh, any

23. further amendments? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

24. senate Bill 403. Read the bill.

25. sEcRETnRy:

26. senate Bill 403.
:

27. (secretary reads title of bill)

7nd re.ading ot the b5.ll. No committee amendments.

29. PRESIDENT:

30. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 407:

31. Senator Morris. Senate Bill 418, Senator Demuzio. Senake Bill 425,

32. Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 427, Senator Rock. Read the bill.

33. SECRETARY:

18
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.
.
. yenate Bill 4 2 7 .

'
.2. (secretary reads title of bill)

. 2.nd reading of the bill. The Committee Qn Executive o/fers one
4. amendment.

S. PRESIDENT:

6. sdnator Rock. Would the Secretary read the amendment.

SENATOR ROCK:

8. Yeah. I got it.

9. PRESIDENT:

10. you have it.

ll. SENATOR RocK:

l2. Thank you, Mr. President. The Amendment No. l was offered in

l3. committee by myself, it's an amendment that was givqn...given Eo me

l4. by the Department of Agriculture at the request of the Comptroller,

16. and it merely clarifies Ehe language with respect to the working

l6. cash fund, and provides that the...there shall be...it shallo..the

l7. fund shall be in existance no longer then two days after it's actually
. : .

l8. necessary, and I would move adoption of Amendment No. 1.

j '9. PRESIDENT:

20. Any further discussion on this amendment? senator Rock moves the

21. adopkion of Ahendment Nô. l to Senate Bill 427. A11 in favor will gay

*22. Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have'it and the anendmeni is adopted.

23. Any further anendments? Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd-reading.

24. Oh# senator Harris, I did not...are you asking...seeking recognition?

2j. Senate Bill 428, Senator Rock.

26. SECRETARY:

27. Senate Bill 428.

28. (secretary reads titl: of :il1)

29. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor amend-

30. ment offêred by Senator Harris.

PRESIDENT:

32. One moment, SenaEor Harris. Will those nok entitled to the Floor

' 33. please leave the Floor. Will khe Pages take their conversation into

19
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1. the well
. fets have some attention please and some order. Wedre on .

2. senate Bill 428. senator Harris offers Amendment No. 1. Senator

3. Harris. . 
'

4 . . .* SENATOR HARRIS:

5* Mr
. President, the affect of this amendment is to limit the '

6 '
' authorization f or pari-muEuel bekting to just Duouoin State F'air. .-.

7. It would eliminate the authorization of pari-mutuel betting from

B. the State Fair. Now, I personally feel skrongly about this. Thak

9 . there and I . . I don '.t want to be misupderstood , I ' m an advocate of

10 . ari-mutuel betting at regulated tr' acks operating under licensesp

11 . issued by the Illinois M cing Board. That î s just f ine , and Duouo.in '
l2. state Fair fits the description of the associations that are licensed

l 3 . b the 11 linois Racing Board . It ' s a privately owned ' act oi anY
l4. entrepreneur. Mr. Whitney, IRm sorry yod are interfering. Duouoin

. Is privately owned, they have their real estqte and if they want to

' l6. file for a license, fine and dandy. That makes sense to me but it

. l7. does not make sense to me to authorize pari-mutuel betting at the

ï8. Illinois State Fair. The Illinois St
.ate Fair is a marketing and

l9. breed producing activity to encourage the development of a11 of the

20. agriculture'endeavors of the business 'of agriculture and homemaking

121. in Illinois. Itm disturbed that this administration would apply the

22. pari-mutuel business to the Illinois State Fair. This amendment is

23. very simple. It excludes from the present prohiiition in the racing

24. act, in the harness racing actz the issuing of licenses to the Duouoin

25. state Fair and that's all. Senator Rock's bill would exempk from the
1

26. present ekclusion of a1l county fairs and the State Fair, the Illinois

27. state Fair and. Duouoin. I don't Ehink theré is a place for pari-mutuel

. 28. betting a.t the Illinois State Eair and thus is the sense of .this '

29. amendment that's under consideration. I would be happy to respond to

30. any questions, otherwise .l would move the adoptioh of the amendment.

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) . ' *1
32. Is there further debate? Senator Mitchler. ' '

33. SENATOR MITCHLER: .
. . '

. !20 ' 
'
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qk * . ' .
: .

' A' ' 'Mr President and members of the Senate, if I may make someQ. >
' 2. ts on this amendment

.arWhen.l.first heard that Senate Bill ''. ,aommen .
' 

; . . . . .. 428 was introduced I reviewed the bill, qnd I can only say that

4 ' ' . .* Senate Bill 428, is a bill that i.s introduced to wipe egg' of f the
e '

. u * f ace of the Governor of the State of Illinois and the Stàte F'air

6. Manager. .In 1974 the Goverpor of the State of Illinois and the

1. State Fair Manager issued through press releases announring dates

8* that they were going to haveu
or ,

9 '. PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

l0. senator Rpck, state your poink. .

ll. SENATOR RocK: . u

12. I wonder hoW this relates to the proposed amendment which would

l3. limit the issuance of a harness racing pari-mutuel license to Ehe

l4. Duouoin state Fair? . .

1.5. . PRESIDING opFIcER: (sEkAToa DONNEWALD) .

l6. Would the senator' please confine himself to the po'int.

l7. SENATOR MITCHLER:
. . % .

. l8. If I may proceed I will explain how it relates.

j .9. PRESIDING oFFIcER: .

2.0. you may çroceed.

2l. SENATOR MITCHLER: .
' z 1

.22. The...the actual racing date: to be held at the Nllinois State

23. Fair were announced publicly, not only that but they were published

24.. in q prinked brochure distributed by *he State Fair Manager throughout

2j. khe State and throqqhout the country. This was done, even after, it

26. ' was called to the attention of the State Fair Manager and Ehe office .

27. of the Governor by members of the State Fqlr Advisory Board that pari-'

28. mutuel betting at the Illinois Mtate 'Fair was not provided for in the

29. Illinois State statutes. During an inspection tour at the Illinois '

30. Skate Fair by the 'State Fair Board it wqts observed that there was equip-

i f t of state, I ie' lieve' Massachusetts 6r Maryland,31. ment broughk n rom ou

32. to have pari-mutuel bètting at the Illinois State Fair. I don't know

. 33. What would prompt khis move buk I also know that in the rehabilitation

21



of the..ewell, I wonît go. into that...thatvmvl.. .this relates only

' 2. to the Illinois State Fair and that's what Iîm addressing it ko
. I

3. would like this amendment adoptedp.to exclude the Jllinois State Pair

4.' held at the State Fairgrounds in Springfield from ëonducting pari-mutuel

betting. Because I think'there is more behind to the desire of some

6. people to have pari-mutuel betking installed out here at Springfield

7* at the State Fair then we realize
. We found an attempt ko bring in

B. motorcycle racing and a lot of other things into the State Fair with

9. all of the problems that they have had out at that State Fair
, I think

l0. they've got things to clear up before they try to get into pari-mutuel

betting and get.more egg on their face.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l3. Is there further debate? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

.1.5. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.
' l6. This is Amendment No. take it, Mr. Secretary. I rise in opposi-

tion to Amendment No. 1. This amendment was, in fact, offered in its

18. same form in the Commitkee on Executive. It...it wasr-in factr de-

l9. feated in that committee on a close vote. The purpose of the bill is,

20. as was rightly stated by senator Harrib, to allow pari-mutuel bekking

2l. at two functions in our stake which gained nationwide attention. That '

22. is to say to allow pari-mutuel betting at the Illinois State Fair and

23. at the Duouoin State Fair whichr'as everybody knoWs, ruùs the Hamiltonian.

24. I said in committee and I will say here that itfs the request of'.

25. the administration and that in the best interest of the people insofar

26. as we feel that the Fair and the Duouoin State Fair Fill be better

attended and wi'wl provide a better prograë fdr khe people. To limit

this merely to the Duouoin State fair I think is a mistake and I would. 29.

29. urqe opposition to Amendment No.

30. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3). Is there further discussion? Senator Merritt.

a2. SENATOR MERRITT:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. certainly arise in

22



1. FRPPOrE Of this amendment. .1 think itls the right thing to do. 'lt

has khe proper concept Duouoin's Fair aitsough known as the State2. .
- . . . . - u

.3. Pair is a Private institution like our other tracfs. kow, 1111 just
.. - r . ' . . . . . .

. . - . . . . . . ) . . . . . . . .
bmit to you should this amendmenk faîi''then I think the road is paved4 su

. t . .
s. to go right ahead with providing the same thinq at county fairs and

d tate at least, in the area in which I r'eside, it would be totally6. OwnS ,
7. unacceptable to the people in those areas. So, I rise in support of

8 khis amendmenk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWAED)

10 Is there further d'ebate? Senator Knuppel. Senator Rock, state

11 your Point.
l2. SENATOR ROCX: --

My point' is'that the statement made by Senator Merritt, while in
13.
14 good conscience, Ifm sure, was in fact inaccurate. The..othe bill as

introduced limits solely the discretion of the board to issue a pari-

;16 mutuel license only to those tWo fairs, the Illinols State Fair and
* - . .

17 the Duouoin State Fair. It does in no way affect the other hundred

lg and one county fairs.

19' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

go Senator Knuppel.

BENATOR ENUPPEL: .21
.

Before voting I want to point out that 1,11 not be voting on

this proposition because I just happen to own harness horses and23.
l want to call attention to the fact that I have a conflict of

24. , .

. 
interest. don't think that conflict, however, is any worse than'

2 5' .
the conflict that ùxist with those people who'say that.they're aggrieved

26.
because they run a fair and pass ouE premiums gathe/ed from pari-mutuel'

27. .
bettfng and they're aggrieved to let pariimutuel betting' go into the

28. .
State Fa r. That s far more iùeonsistept then my position if I voted

29.
' on this. I've never seen anybody at the eounty fairs or the State Eair

30. . . .
or anybod# else that didn't walk 'up thire with their hand out whpn it

, . . 
'

come time to take khe prize money that was raised by harness racing and
32, .

eher kinds of racinq in this State, and that's just not consistent. If
33 ;: .
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1. yOu, Personally, are opposed to betting, finè. But don't say...do'nz t

2. puk that inconsïstency o) county fairs and okher peopld off that'are

3. qlad enough to take that noney and give it to their little boyk and

4 girls for prize steers and shee'p and everythin'g else, and say that

s theybre too good to...to kake money like th'at. There's a Eerrible in-

6. consistency there but I did want to point out why I.wduldnlt be betting

7. and I think it is kind of ridiculous to say - take the money on the

b. one hand and say - weere so good on the other.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lc. Senator Davidson.

11. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

1z. Mr. President and members of the Senate, I would like to rise in

support of this amendment, and for the very fact that Springfield is

14. . the home of the State Pàir. The. vast majority of response I have in
15. relation to the news articles that pari-mutuel betting woùld be allowed

last yaar and respansa to tha naws items Yf introductior, of this

bill that they'll allow Fari-mutuel betting b0th in Springfield Statel7.
* .

l8. Fair and at Duouoin this year. The'overwhelming response of these

l9. people who live in this central Illinois area hasebeen in opposition

2o. Eo this, and I urge a1l of you bto vote in favor of this amendment

21. which would remove the State Pair from the pari-mutuel bettïng. Thank

22. you.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOX DONNEWALD)

24 Senator Merritt for what purpose do you :rise?

5 SENATOR FGRRITT :2 
.

Just to. . .clarify a statement of Senator Rock ' s . Senator Rock ,2 6 .
I am well aware that your Lill would provide a ne'w concept, that being27

. .

of the Illinois State Fair to conduct pari-mutuel betting. che same as
28.

prohibition currently is in the law on gounty fairé. I only mentioned29
.

if...if your bill in its present form without amendment were to pass30
. . .

then I still say thai the road is somewhat paved to go right ahead
with county fairs with another bill fof that purpose. I merely made

;2. .
the statement that downstate this would be totally unacceptable to the

3 3 ;: .
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people - just as it was by t'he hqavy mail I had on the State Fair.

2. Thank you.
. 

'-

3 PR/SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? Senator Harris may close. the debate.

5. SENATOR HARRIS:

6. Well, I think the issue is perfeckly clear. I would hope that

h majority of those voting on the question would join me in limiting

a. the effect of this bill just to'Duouoin, and to eliminate from the
. /'

9 provisions of the bill the Illinois State Fair. Pari-mutuel betting

lc at the State Fair has no place as far as I'm concerned and I hope the

11. majority of you will join me in that position. I moke the adoption

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Harris moves tée adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Sènate14
. , .

15 . Bill 428. I'm sorryz Amentment No. Those in favor say.o.roll

call? Roll call is requested by, I presume, more than'five. A11

17 those in favor vote Aye, a1l those opposed no. àhe voting is open.

j %18 Wou d the members please turn their keys on . (Machine cut-of f ) . . .

j9' have all voked 'who wish? Take the...take the record. The Ayes are

20 23, the Nos..the Nays are 27. The amendment fails. (Machine cut-

21 offloo.further amendmenfs. There is a request of the verification of: . .

.22. the roll call. (Machine cut-offl...did you request a verification of

the nos? Secretary will read the Nay votes.

SECRETARY:24
.

' Those voting ih the negative are: Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll, Chew,25
.

Coursey Donnewald, Dougherty, Kennëth Halle Hickey, Johns, Joyce,

Kosinski, Mc Carthy, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse, ...Pa1mer/ Rock, Romanoa27
.

- Savickas, Smith, Soper, Lemke, Vadalabene, Welsh; Wooten and Mr.78
. . . .

President.

PRESIDINQ OFFICER:. (SENATOR DONNEWALD)30
.

Following verification the vote is, 23...23 Ayes, 27 Nays and3
.t. ' .

the amendmeét fails. .Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:3 3 / .
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Yep. Yes. Amendment No. 2...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONMEWALD)

Amendment No. 2.

4 '. SECRETARY:

5 '* . . .offered by Senator Mohr. Sehator Howard Mohr.

PRESIDING OFFICERq. (SENATOR DDNNEWALD)

Senator Mohr.

8. sExATon MoHR:

* Yes, Mr. President, Amendment No. 2 would provide taking care of.

10 the downstate counties. 
Not being a dow' nstater I dontt know of the

ll. interest in this amendment, however', I thought that if we were goïné
. ;

t9 provide racing at the...pari-mutuel betting at the State Fair and

l3. the selective Duouoin Fair, I thought if the other downstpte county

l4. fairs wantèd to have it they should have that opportunity, also, so '

it would include any state fair that wanted to opt in.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l7. senator Rock.

l8. SENATOR RocK:.

Thank yoi. Tha/k qou, Mr. President and Lazies and Gentlemen
20 f the senater rise in opposition to Amendment No. 2. This, also,. D

2l. was discussed in the Senate Committee on Executive. It was suggested

at that point and I think the sugqestiop was valid'that if, in fact,

23. senator Mohr ànd others wished to authorize the pari-mutuel betting

24. at the hundred and one county fairs tha: 'they ought to put in a bill

25. to that affect. The way these two companion bills noW read the State

26. Fair Agency will be responsible for the pari-mutuel betting at the

27. State Fair and Duouoin will handle its own. There is no provision,

28. of course, for who is going to handle the pari-mutuel betting at these

29. other hundred counties. And I'm surpriqed at the inconsistency of

30. Senator Mohr and others who would on thq one hand vote to opt out Ehe

i is stabl Fair and t'hen offer an 'amendment to op6 in everybody31. Ill no

32. else. I urge opposition to this amendment.

33. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26.
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' 1. Is there further debate? Senator Moùr may close the debatei
.. ' y.

. 2. 'SENATOR MOHR: . . ,' ' < ... - . . .. . .' . . . m. . ... - . . .

' 3. Well, Mr. President, I would just say... ' ' - ,

. 4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' Q' '

5. I'm sorvy, Senator Mohr, I understand..msenator Mitchler wishes' -.. . . .

6. to éddress himself to this issue. Senator Mohro..senator Mitchler.. .. . - ' ,

7. SENATOR MITCHLER: . 
'

B. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. On...on this I

9. rise .in support of this amendment because if wedre going to acknowledge
,

l0. and I don't know what the special interest pf somebody has
p . .has or

ll. who they are in the Illinois State Fair and the Duouoin Statp F>ir
- #ut

l2. I do know that when they had the rebuilding of the Duouoin State Eair

l3. stands down there several years ago that they even Went to the'point

. l4. of wiring the State Fair stands.. .fairground stands at that time for

l5. . pari-putuel betting. You see, this has been a long time coming and

' l6. if you're on the State. Fair Board you would have watchéd it and seen

17 it row untfl now we want to turn the State of Illinois into a '. (.:J r ,

l8. gambling state. Wedve g'ot lottery, we've got bingo and now were going

19.. to have pari-mutuel betting at the State Pair, Duoaoin State Pair. .

2.0. Lets open it side open and lets go along with Senator Mohr's amendment

2l. here and 1et a11 the copnty faibs have it. .

.22 PRESIDING OFFICER': (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

23. Is there further debate? Senator Howard Mohr may close-the debate .

24. SENATOR MOHR: ,

25. Well, Senator Rock the sponsor of the bill, being from Cook County
% . .

26. ' and I'm from Cook County alsot and we're both down hçre defending the

27. people and justu .just out of fairness if..oif, again, the feeling is
' 

28. that if one fair should have it it should be available to the others.

Pure and simple. I would encourage an iye vote.29.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '30.

a). A1l those .in.favor of Amendment Nè. 2 t'o Senate Bill 428 indicate

32. by saying Aye. All those opposed. Did I hear a request for a roll

33 call? All right. A1l those in favor vote Aye, a1l those opposed vote

' 27



No. The -yo#ing i.4 ppenr 9n thp: questipn the

2. a<e 31 énd Present 2. The amendment fails. Any further amendmentj?
3. 3rd reading.. Senate Bill 432, Senator Pariee. Move it. Senate Bill

4. 432.

5. SECRETARY:

6. Senate Bill 432.

g '7. (Secret ry reads title of bill)

8. 2nd reading of Ehe bill. The Committee on Executive offers ope amend-

9. ment.

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD).

ll. Senator Partee.

la. SENATOR PARTEq:
13 :he amendment I don't have before me.. Would you read it?

l4. SECRETARY:

15. Effective...the pffective date.

l6. SENATOR PARTEE:

The effective date. Thatls correct and I move the adoption

l8. of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)19.
. *2o. Senator #artee has emoved for the adoption of Amendment No. l to

21. Senate Bill 432.* All those in favor say Aye. A1l those opposed. The .

22. Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there any further amend-

23. ments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 442, Senator Buzbee. Move it.

24. SECRETARY: 1

25 Senate Bill 442.
' .

(Seçretary reads title of bill)26
.

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.27
.

PRESIDINV OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)28
.

Are there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate

Bill 445, Senator Buzbee.30
.

SECRETARY:31 
.

senate B1l1 445.

(secretary reads title of bill)33
. .

Ayes are ll# the Nays
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2nd readinq of the bill. ./.committee on Pensions, Personnel and

2. Vekerans Affairs offers ope amendment.

'3. PFESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. Senator Buzbee. .

5. SENATOR BUZBEE:

6. Yes, that amendmenk is from the Floor, Mr. Seeretary. '

SECRETARY:

8. committee amendment.

9. SINATOR BUZBEE:

l0. Is that the same am'endment I1m talking about then?

l1. SECRETARY:

12. No. No. No. '

SENATOR BUZBEé:

14. I just brought you dowé. Take it out of'the record for

l5. a secohd until I get...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Take it fron the record. Senate Bill 449/ Senator Welsh. Senate

l8. Bilt 454, Senator Wooten. Senator Wooten. Secretary will read fhe

19.* bill.

20. SECRETARY:

21. senate Bsil 454.

22. (secretary reads title o: bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health and Welfare

24. offers one amendment.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Wooten.

27. SENAQOR WOOTEN:
' * 

,('j8 The amendment offered by the committee is to.correc somew..an

rror in language'. 0ne word. 'e

3à PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DUNNEWM D)
1 Is there further debate? A11 those in .favorp..you may close the3 
. . 

.

debate if you wish? Senator Wooten.

aap SENATOR WOQTEN:
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1. I just.move the adoptiop of.Ehe
PRESIDING OFFICER:

committee amendment.

3.

4 ' Aye .

5. SENATOR WOOTEN:

Aye.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. All those opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. Are therq further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

l0. 457, Senakor Buzbee. Move the bill, read the bill.

SECRETARY:

All those in favor of Amendmept No. l to Senate Bill 454 say

12. Senate Bill.o.senate Bill 457.

13 (Secretarv reads tikle of'bill)

l4. 2nd reading of the.bill. No commitiee amendments.

1s. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

16. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senator Bell,

l7. Senate Bill 470. Read the bill.

f8. SECRETARY:
l9. senate Bill 470.

2o. (Secretary reads title of bill) .

2l. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee op Public Hea1th and Welfare

22 offers one amendment.

2g. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

24 Senator Bell.

25 SENATOR BELL:

6 Yes , thank you , Mr. President and members of the Senate . The2 
.

' 27 amendment chanfas from the original bill khere it dictated that
emergency rate treatment centers w' ould be in every.hospital that28

. .

serviced a community of filty thousand or more. The amendment changes29
.

that to communities and to areas, wherebyr theyKre able to have3O
. . '

' 

certain hospitals designated as emergenay rate treatment centers, does

E ital in a c'ommunity of more thanno longer specify hat every hosp
32.

fifty thousand. The amendment is better then the original bill be-33
.

34. cagse it allows for theo..allows for the treatmept renters to be
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placed where they are badly .ne'eded, it allows .for trqatmbnt.

2. centers to be flaced into counties or areas where there is less then
fifty thousand.and yet there should be such a. treatment center. It

4. does tie into the- -to the present trauma program that's placed Illinois

s '* in the f oref ront of khis type of program
. It is supported by the

Department Of Public Health. IE was their amendment and I khink itls

a goodopeamendment and I recommend that it be approved.

a '- PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

senator Röck.

10 . SENATOR Rocx :

11 . Thank #ou , Mr . President r I dm. . k I ' mz ''f ranklv , a littlW' bi't' lost
12. again. It seems to me, again, we are striking virtually everything

l3. after the enacting clause and putting in another bill. Is that

l4. correct? 
-

16. PRESIDIN/ OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI'

l6. senator Bell.

l7. SENATOR BELL:

18. Now . ..well, s'enator éock, it's a very short billz Very few lines

l9. involved. Actually the...the amendment..p,
20. SENATOR RocKs

21., It used...it used to be a short bil1...

22. SENATOR BELL:

23. Right. . We1l...

24. SENATOR RocK:
' 

ù la and now you25. .-you've swept-.-you've swept lines 9 throug

26. have lines 5 through 24.

SENATOR BELL:

28. 'Rigit.

29. SENATOR ROCK:

30.

31. on it.

32. SENATOR BELL:

in areas

Numerically it's getting longer everytime yoù put an amendmqnt

Well, the amendment takes a'rather simple...
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#

A. SENATOR. ROçK:
2. whav z.s.what. I.e..-.z.-.-. . .

. 3. gyxavog :EL&:

4- It takes a rather simple
. . .

5. ssxnTon Rocx:

6. '. ..suggest.o.could you just hold this another..ojust give me a
?' chance to look at it again

. Thank you.

B* SENATOR BELL:

9. surely
.

l0' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

ll' Take it from the record. Senate Bill 487, Senator Johns. Oh
.u

l2. I%m sorry. 484 is the correct number. Senate Bill 484, Senator Johns.

l3. SECRETARY:

l4. senate Bill 484.

' l5. (secretary reads title of bill)

16. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor Amend-

l7. ment offered by Senator Johns.

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWAEDI

19. senator Johns.

20. SENATOR JoHNs:

21 id nt before some of my colleagues on' both sides of the. Mr
. Pres e ,

22. aisle might get concerned. Even though I do offer this amekdment

23. today, Amendment No. l and I kill.have another one on reclamation

24. coming forth, I want to explain this amendment. The amendmenk has

25. been offered to the leadership on the other side of the aisle. It's

26. very explanatory and that we want to place within this bill, Senate

27. Bill 484, ten zaousand dollérs for enablink.the State of Illinois
:8 to participate in the inkerstate hining compact; and second is to'

29. recover or ko maintain or to hold on to a hundred and twentycfive

30. thousand dollars in Federal funds. This bill haa.no hidden problems.

31. I think the leadership on that aisle, on the other side of the aisle
' 

i h ' f it and I would ask for a favorable approval32. s very muc aware o

33. of Amendment No. l to senate Bill 484.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD).
a ' '. Is there further debate? Senator Latherow.

3. SENATOR LATHEROW:

4* Well
, Mr. President, I just wonder if thé spènsor of. this amend-

5* ment will yield to a question.

6. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

He indicates he will.

8. SENATOR LATHEROW:

9. What is the object of this interstate compact?

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR UONNEWALD)
ll. senator Johns.

l2. SENATOR JOHNS:

l3. The object, senator Latherow, is a veryr very' good one, in that
14.* will let us participate with our sister states and 1et each of these

states move back and forth with ideas on mining problems, reclamation

l6. e..probahly EPA standardq. Itell 1et usr more or less, attend a

l7. group on committee hearings between the states so that we will be

l8. able to save countless thousands
. of dollars by those that have had

l9. problems delineating those problems to us and, therebyp probably saving

20. us some' pitfalls. I do not anticipate.the total use of the ten thou-

2l. sand. we set it there, it's an arbitrary figue: I would probably

suspect that weell probably ytilize close to seventy-five hundred

23. dollars.

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

25. senator Latherow.

26. SENATOR LATHEROW:

27. 1..'.1, anderstood you to mean thai ùe paid tèn thousand dollars

28. into this organization as a contribution fdr theoo.for the compact.

29. If that's not correct then...
k

3o. SéNATOR JoHxs:

Well...

32 . SENATOR LATHEROW :

o eexpenses of participation.
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1. sENAToR'JoHNs:

2. The expenses of participation is based on the tonage of our

particular state, I think itpo..that has a figûre or formula or

4* part of that is a formula
. But, basically, wé waht to be able to

s* tend and of fer ideas and exchange ideas with other sister skates 
.

6* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator Buzbee.

8. SENATOR BUZBEE:

9. Yes, Mr. President, I wanted to inquire of the sponsor if the

l0. bill had moved on to 3rd today' will he brinq it back for amendments

ll. ...for. o .br.ing it back No 2nd tomorrow or some other time.- -

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l3. senator Johns.

14.' SENATOR JOHNS:.

1.5*. senator Buzbee , 1...1 think you might have missed my first state-
l6. ment. This is just an amendment, this is sort of a putting the bill
l7. in otder. I don't want to have anyone get confused with these figures

l8. and there are other amendments. . I do want this to be a particular

l9. part of the bill. And, yes, if...I was going to hold it after this

2J. amendmeht if possibze. sut you ca'n't do it so z will move it to 3rd

21. and I qive you my promise I...is...I have an amendment on reclamation.

22. I think Senator Roger Sommer has an amendment hq wants to offer. Do

23. you have one you want to offer? 1'11 bring i't back'from 3rd to 2nd

24 for the purpose of amending as youdve requested.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26. senakor, your word is. good. Senator Rock. Senator Rock.

27. SENATOR'ROwK:

28. ,No, have nothing further. Senator Lathercw's question had

29. been answered in committee and really had nothing to do with this
.

' 

î
30. amendment as offered. That's the only point .1 was going to make.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

32. Ts there further discussion? All those in favor of Alendment

33. l to Senate Bill 484, say Aye. All those opposed No. The Ayes have
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)) '1. it. 3rd readinq - with the understanding that it will be recalle at

2. Ehè rèquest of any member.' 8enate Vill 490, Senator Buzbee. Move it.

3 SECRETARY: . .

4. 'Sénate Bill..osenate Bill 490. ' . '

5. ' (secretary reads title of bill)

6. 2nd reading of the bill. The Comnittee on Pensions; Personnel and

7. Veterans Affairs offers one amendment.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 senator Buzbee. ' .

10. SENATOR BUZBEE: '

1l. Mr. Secretary, is that the amendment I just sent down? '

12 SECRETARY: '* . .

. 1
' 13. Now, wait just a minute, Senator, and let me read this. Just

14. a minute. Yes: it is. Identical. .

1s. SENATOR BUjBEE:

16 Okay. Al1 right. The amendment What.it does is...by putting in
. * . ' '

l i in the.k.in the bill it says at least one-half t'ime17
. . . .bY de et ng

18. and we are deleting that and making ik full-time and then going on and

i '' tirement fund of Chicago 'l9
. insetting in lieu thereof the follow ng: re

. 20. the governmental servicq shall be applicable only to the calculation

21 of the benefits. It shall not be considered in determining whether the

22 person has met the minimum servièe requirement to qualify for benefits
'23. under this article, the maximum service of ten yeats which is, et

4 ceterea-'' This is to bring this bill into conformity with the wishes and2 
. .

desires of the Pension Laws Commission, ind I would move its adoption.25
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ' (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' '26. .

Any discussion? All those in favor of Amendment No. l to Senate27
. .

Bill 490, say Aye. All those opposed No. The Ayes 14avé it. The28
. '

.

amendmènt is adopted. senator, I believç that that was the committee29
. .

amendment and I understand that the Floor Amendment is identical to30
.

the commietee apendment. Is that correct? Senator Buzbee.3 1 
. E '

SENATOR BUZBPX: ' ' . . .- 3 2 
. .

: Yes. Mr. President. Thank you for - Senator Rock, for pointing33
; . .
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' !1. oùt khe...the difference. The committee we hadu.othe amendment we
. . '

*8 q . ' 'v! ha; in committee had'an underline missing, and so ih reality we

3* should not put thak amendment on but should put the one on khat I

' 4. just offered from the Floor because if the amendmen': that we offered'' 
(

s '* in committee said the word f ull without the underline and Ehat ' s

6 .. What weRrechanging on my amendment now. '

7 ' .. PRESIDING OFFICSR: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

B. 'Al1 right, now, ha/ing yourw..having voted on the prevailing

9 '. side do you. . .

l0. SENATOR BUZBEE: . .

ll. ' 1...1 hereby..ol would ask that we table Amendment N&.- l rv. .

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l3. You...you-.-you would move to reconsider the vote by which

14. Amendment No. l was passed. 
' ' 

.

l5. SEUATOR BuzBEE: '

l6. Right on. ' '

l7. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .

18 All those in favor say Aye. All those ofposed No. The Ayes
l9. have it. The amengment is reconsidered. Now, the question is shall

' 20. we adopt-w roh, you moved to table Amendment No. 1. All those in

2l, favor of tabling Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 490, say Aye. .Al1 ,

22 those opposed No. Tha amendme'nt is tabled. Amendment No. 2.

23.. senator Buzbee moves for the adoption of Amendment No. 2. All those

. . 21. in favor say Aye. All those opposed No. The Ayes have it. The

25. amendment is adopted. Any further amendmqnts from'the Floor? 3rd

16. reading. Senate Bill 501,. move it. .

27. SECRETARY: . . . 
. . .

28. Senate Bill 501. .. .'

29. (Secretéry reads title of bill) '

3o. 2nd keqdinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

a2. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill sl2,

)3. Senator Dougherty. Move the bill. '
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- .sepite. B. j.1 l 5l2 .. . - . -u . .. .--u .
(ôpcrqtary rqa#s. ti. tAe of. bil/) u uc'

4.. 2nd reading of the bili. No copmittee amendments.
5* PRESIDING O/FICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 515, Senator Partee

1* . .ksenator Rock. Move the bill. - Ohz just a moment. 8enator Rock.
B. SENATOR Rocx:

That is Senator Saperstein. I would ask leave of the Body at

l0. this time to substitute senator Tom Hynes as the principle sponsor.

ll. This bil1...bill may very wellz as pointed out in cdmmittee, be a

duplicate bill. So if we could have leave at this time just to sub-
l3. stitute senator Hynes and when we ascertain it is for sure a duplicate

l4. I'm sure the appropriate action will be takvn.

1.

PRESIbING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there a leave?. Leave is granted. Senator Harris.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11...

PRESIDING OFFICER:

l 6 .

17' .

18.

1 9 '.

20. vor wha#.-.just a moment.
2l. SENATOR HARRIS:

.22. yes. I had'no objection to the substitution of Senator Palmer

23. fpr senator..-saperstein. But I do point out...

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hynes that was, Senator.

26. SENATOR HARRIS:

27. Oh, I'm sorry. My advice is that these...this is a duplicate to .

28. senator Egan's bill, and if when you.want to confàrm it, fine. I doh't

29 think it's necessary to proceed with

30. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rock, do you have the same motion on 5162 Sen'ate B1ll

32. 516?

33/ SENATOR RQCK:
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2..

1.

b.

No action will be taken on Senate Bill

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

You do want to move 516, Senator Rock?

desire to move 5152 Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 515.

5l5 v

;
Senator Rock, is it your

p. (secreEary reads title of bill)

8. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Any amendmenté from khe Floor? 3rd reading. 516, Senator Rock.

11. Senator Rock. 516, of course, is Senator Saperstein, again, as the

12. principle sponsor.

l3. SENATOR XOCK:

14 Yes. Why don't ydu show Senator Rock as the principal sponsor

and I would ask...I ask leave of the Body to be shown as the principal

16 sponsor and I would request that it be moved with .the understanding

17. that it can and will be called back if.o.if'necessary.

l8. ' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

19. Is thëre leave? Read the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

21 senate Bill 516.

22. (Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

lst...2nd reading of the bill. No committee' amendments.23. .

24 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5 Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 612, Senator2 
.

Rock . Move it .2 6 
.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bill 612.28
. .

(Secretary reads title of'bill)29
.

2nd yeading of the bill. ùo committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)3 )
. . . .

Are there apendments 'from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senator Netsch,32
.

x 6..'.Senate Bill 641. Move it.
33; .
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SECRETARY: . -
2 ' '

Senate Bill 641. . . .

3. . .
(Secretary reads title of bill)

j ' .
2.nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. '

' 5
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

6 '* 
Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

7 . u - - '
652, Senator Harris. Move it.

g
SECRETARY: .

. $' 
. senate Bill 652.

l0. . '(Secretary reads title of bil.l)
ll. .2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
12.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
' l 3 . '

Are there amendments from the Floor? ' 3rd reading. Senate Bill
l4. .

669, Senator Sommer. Move it. .
l5. .

. SECRETARY: .
k6. . . . .. senate Bill 669.

17. '(Secretary reads kitle of bill) .
l8. ' '2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health'and Welfare
19 '- 

offers one amçndment. . .

. 20. . .' o . .
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DONNEWALD) . '

21. . 
.. . . .senator Sommer. Wôuld you explain the ampndment?

22 '* 
SENATOR SOM VR:

23. Mr. President, this amendment was offered by the Department of
24 ' '' 

Public Aid and it simply clarifies Ehe facE that college students .
25. ia under thiso..this particu-would not be eligible to receive public a
26. .1ar bill. , . .

:7 '
' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' . . .

28. Is there further debate? A1l those in favor of Amendment No
. l Q .

29. te Bill 669, say Aye. All those ôpposed No. The Ayes have it. .to Sena
30 . '' The amendment is adopted

. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3yd
33. ding. senate Bill 69s senator Netsc'h . senate Bill 733, senator' rea ,

' 32 . Davidson . Move it . . '

33 ;q cnErz'nny :.SE
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1. senate Bizz paa. . '

2. (Secretary reads title of billl'

3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments
.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senator Hall,

6. for what purpose do you arise? '

7. SENATOR HALL:

8. Mr. President, I just like the.oeask the question that we're

9. qetting close to the hour of 1:30. Are we going to break for lunch?

k0. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l1. I would...l would defer to...I would defer to Senator Partee.

12. Senator Partee. Senator Partee.

13'. SENATOR PARTEE:

Y Fœ President we'are going to lunch at 1:30
. There is al4. es: . ,

.15. Patter that Senator Don Moore spoke to me about this morning Vhat I

l6. ' think we could take care of before 1:30 and that's about all.

17 PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR 'DONNEWALD)

l:. Would that be 'on the order of 2nd *eading? There are kwo bills

19. that..ethey requested...

20. SENATOR PARTEE:

2l. On the Secretary's desk. It is Senate Bill 29.4 in an amendment

22. thàt came over from the House on the bill which we had passed. Is

' 23. Senator Moore on the Floor?

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

25. Senator Moore.

:6 SENATOR MO0RE:

' 27 I believe there was a message that did come over from the House
. * ' ' .

(
aa for a concurrence in a House Amendment to Senate Bill 294. Is that* 

.

' 2% on the Secretary's desk? .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)30.

He indicates it is.31
.

SENATOR MOORE:32
.

. Whak I would like to do at this time then, Mr. Presidentr is!3: 
.

i
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l '' move that the House...or that thç Senate do concur in House Amendment

' No. 1, is that correct, Mr. Secretary?, To Senate Bill 294. You

3* Gentlenen will recall this is de deficiency'appropriation, the first
dk . ' .lnstallmenk of the deficiency apprôpriation for the. Illinois Department

S ' f Public Aid. This amendment increases that amotmt by f ive milliono
K '
'-' dollars, as I recall, with sixty eiqht million and we are...the House

7 - dded an additionéf f ive millibn dollars to cover the transfer of somea

8* ten thousand recipients from shelter care to intermediate two facilities

9 u '' and .another ten thousand from intermediate twd to intermediate one

l0* ities
. This request was made by the Comptroller of the State to'facil

11 ' '' the Director of Public Aid
. It is a good amendment. We are going

12. to need the money
. I would at this Eime then move, Mr. President,

' l3' : i sènate Amendment No- l to senate Bill 294.that he senate do concur n

l4. .PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l5. h re further debate? Now
, this will require a roll call.Is t e

l6. 'The motion by Senator Howarde..senator Môore is to .concur with House

l7. ' i favor vote Aye. ThoseAmendment No. l to Senate Bill 294. Those n

l8. d vote xo
. 

'
The voting is open. This does require .ao votes.oppose

19' Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record
. On that question the Ayes

' 20. ' d the senate does concur in House Amendmentare a4
, the Nàys are 9 an

2l* xo l to senate Bill 294. .There are three other bills in.e.on the . :
22 ' '' order of 2nd reading. We have several minutes. Senakor Vadalabene,

23. do you wish to proceed with senate Bill 346
. Senator Vadalabene. Read

24. ' 'the bill
. .

, 
' . .

25. SECRETARY:

26 ' '* Senate Bill 346
. . .

27. (secretary reads title of bill)

'28. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. '

29. pRssloluc oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .

30. Are there amendments from the Floor? Senator Mitch..osenator

31. Mitchler. i ' ' . .

' 2 TOR MITCSLER: . ' ' '3 . SEXA

33/ Amendment.

tl
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1. PRESIDING 9FFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
He indicates there is an amendment f'rom the Floor. Fo* what pur-

POSe does Senator Douqherty arise?

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

Mr. President, I Was just asking Senator Vddalabene the proper
time. Senate Bill 268...

PRNSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well...wellz Senator, welre in the middle of a...a debate on an

amendment...

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

1...1 didnït hear it. I'm sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Oh.

SECRETARY:

4 . .

5 .

6.

7.

8.

9 .

l 0 .

l l..

13.

l4.
One Floor Amendment offered by Senator Mitchler.

. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l6
.

senator Mitchler.l7
.

SENATOR MITCHLER:l'8 .
Mr. President and members of the Senate . This amendment doesl 9 

.

severàl things . In the operations ' it reduces the bill as oriqinally2 0 
. . .

21 ut in by eighty eight thousand six hundred dollar/. That ' s f or* P

22. additional people and that eighty eight thousand six hundred dollars

23. is broken down in personal services, retirement, social security,

24. contractional service, travel and commodities. Although it does allow

a twenty-five thousand seven hundred dollar increase for standard cost

26. of living adjuskments. The second thing thak the amendment does, it

relates to the/jrants and aids which it reduces it by three hundred
24. twenty thousand dollars to Ehe currenE level of grants. I would'like

29. to point out that in fiscal year 1975 the appropriation was six hundred

3o. and eighty thousand dollars in the granks and aids category. Fiscal

year 1976 the requèst was for one million dollarsr representing a fofty

seven percenk increase. Nowy this amendment that I propose would re-32
.

aap duce the grants and aid back to the six hundred and.eighty thousand
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( - j .

a. dozlars as provided for during Tâscal year

Q. the.axendment does azso refers to grants and aid and ât aivides the

3 zump sum amount into the general categ' orf. Instead of Maving a Aump
4. sum appropriation there is a l'ine' category speçial project Tok one

hundred fifty three thousand dollars, a Aine âteD for performing arts

6 Tor three hundred thirty three thousand dollars', a Qine iXem Tor Nisual

7. arts, one hundfed ninety four thousand dollars which gives a total

â. grant of six hundred eighty thousand dollars. Xowr the total reduction

9. .for this amendment would amount for operations - eighty eight thousand

J0. six hundred dollars; grants - three hundred twenty thousand dollirs

Tor a total of Tour hundred eight thousand six hundred dollars. The

a2. reason fpr submitting these reductions from the originaâ approprïation

J3. Xequested for the Jllinois Art council for fiscal year 2976 is because

of Rany of us have had a close âook at how the Art's Council has ex-

1s. Tanded. Not only in the appxopriation when they originally started

16. out a few years ago. I believe ât was in the .lrear 1965 but aàso in

the expandïng of theïr performance. Ozginally the Izâïnois Artf

18. Council. was to act as seed woney to generate local fgnding and sponsor-

l9. ship by local ark groups that were interested in the performsng art

20. and ko expand thè culture throughout the State of Illinois.

2l. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

22. Just..ojust a moment. Eor what purpose does Senator Partee arise?

SENATOR PARTEE:
; .

24. . Weïl Mr. President, obviously this bill is going to take a greatr . .

2s. deal of time. We are going to be on a 1:30 to 2:30 luncheon schedule,

26 and I've asked senator vadalaiene if he would mind taking it out'of

:7 the record and he says he would not.

:8 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
* .

Ae would not mind taking it out? Take ït out of the record.29
.

Senator Partee, it is the hour of 1:30 has arrived...30
.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Yes.' There is one bill I had promised the Auditor General we
32.

4 would not lose a Qegiszative day on is Senator Clarke has. I don't
33: .

2975. The third iteD that
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1. think there ïs any argument on it. If there ïs we won't bother with

iE. -.lf'Ehere isn't we can move it.

3. .PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. That Would be House Bill 639?. Senator Clarke.. Read.o.House'

Bills on 2nd reading. Read the bill.

.6. SECRETARY:

7. House Bill 6!j.

8. (Secretary reads title of bill)

9. znd.reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers one

l0. amendment.

1l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l2. Senator Clarke. Senator Clarke moves the adoption of Amendment

No. 1* to House Bill 639. All in favor say Aye. A1l opposed No.
'

l4 The Aves have it. 3rd reading. Are there other amendments from the

15. Floor? 3rd reading. Senator Buzbee. 44...Senate Bill 445. Read

l6. the bill. 2nd reading.

17. SECRETARY:

lg.. Senate Bill 445.

l9. (Seèretary reads title of bill)

2o. 2nd reading of the bl1lz Committee on Pensions and Personnel offers

21 one amendmentk

22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

23 senator Buzbee.

ssuhTon Buzési:24. ,

Yes. Amendment No. l brings the bill into conformity with the25
.

* . .

desires ofbthe pension Laws Commission. I would move its adoption.26
. , .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)27.

Is there further devote...debate? Al1 those in favor say Aye. .2 8 
. . . . .

Al1 those opposed No.29
.

SENATOR BUZBEE:30
. .

Aye. !

FRSIDING OFFfCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)32
,

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Senator Buzbee.33/ 
.
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1* SECRCTARY:

2. . 0ne

SENATOR BUZBEE:
J

4 ' . .* Amendment No
. 2 says that' deleting the extra appolntment by

5* Illinois Public Employees Pension Laws Commission as originally

written in the bill and say in lieu o'f thereof appointment...

7* intment mâde by the Gdvernor and suggested by the committee.appo

8. its adoption
.move

.PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
10 ' é* Is there further discussion? All those in favor of Amendme t

11 .@ No
. 2 to Senate Bill 445, say Aye. Al1 those opposed No. The Ayes

have it.. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

l3. akd reading
. senator carröll, for what purpose did you arise?

l4. SENATOR CARROLL:

l5. Thank you
, Mr. President. I .ask leave of the Body to move some

lc . '' bills from one committee ko another. I would ask leave that Senate

l7. Bills sl8 and 5l9 be moved from the committee.of-..committee of Local
18. Government be'discharged and that they'be assigned to the Committee

on Revenuè and I would ask further leave that Senate Bills 520 and

20. sal that' the comm' ittee on Local Government be discharged and they
#' .

2l. be assigned to the committee on Finance and credit Regulations. Ilve

22. checked with the gentlemen of al1 committees.

23 '' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

24 ' ' is ranted. Senator Dougherty.' Is thqre a leave? Leave. g

25. SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

26. Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Berning made a request tù me

27. regarding senate Bill 268 which was heard last week 4nd was postponed

28. for one further week. However, in advertence some people are com- '.
. 

: ye ana uave a29. ing down to testify. I want to waive the six ay ru
30. hearinq on senate Bill 268 in the department.p-colmittee on Local

31. Government tomorrow.
' ' t ' ' '32. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

331* That....that has rule has been waived, Senator.

Ploor Amendment.offered ky Senator Buzbee'.
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1. ssxavon ooucusRTy
:

2 . .
Thank you.

3 '
' PRESIDING OEFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

4 ..* .

Senator Mccarthy.
5 '

SENATOR'MCCARTHY:
6 . .

Yes, Mr. Presidçnt. Senate Bill 532. Like permission of the
7. '

Body to have the Committee on Judiciary discharged.for further con-
g '

sideration. Have the bill re-referred to the Committee on Finance
9 /

gnd Credit Regulations and that the bill be heard tomorrow morning.
l0.

This is by agreement, bill belongs in there. It is part of a seriek.
l1.

It is not a controversial.
l2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
l3. .

Is there a leave? Leave is granted. Senator Glass.
l4. '

SENATOR GLASS:
l5.

Thank yoù, Mr. President. I would move that the Committee on
l6.

Education be discharged from further consideration' of Senate Bill
l7. ,

70...777. Ifd like to table the bill,
18. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
l9.

At any time. You've heard the motion. All in favor...all in
20.

favor say Aye. A1l those opposed. The bill is tabled.
2l.

SENATOR GLASS:
22.

Mr. chairman...
23.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
24. Just a moment that discharges khe committee. The comtittee has
25. 'been discharged. Now..onow, we recognize you for that motion.
26.
. SENATOR GLASS:
27. And I would move to table Senate Bill 777.
28. '

PRESIDING oFFIcER:

29' , ' 1 senate Bill 777. Al1 those inYou ve heard the motion to tab e
3c. 'favor say Aye. All those opposed.' The Ayes have it. The bill is

31. tabled. Senator Glass.
32. 'SENATOR GLASS;

3 3 zl Mr. P'resident, I would akso move to have my name shown as the
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chief sponsor of Senate Bill 1328 and Ilve dikcussed this with Senalor1.
2 Rock and he has agreed he' would like'to continue as a éosponsor/

3. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4 Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senaior Course.
5. SENATOR COURSE:

6. 'Yes, Mr. President, the six day rule having been'waived
,

like unanimous consent to have Senate Bills 502 and 693 heard in the

8. Revenue Committee Wednesday at 2130 p.m.

9. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there a leave. Leave i/granted. Senator Partee., my under-l0. .

ll. standing...senator Parteez my understanding is that we will convepe

tomorrow at 11:30.

13 SENATOR PARTEE:

14... Yes, with the intervening committees this evening and tonight as

scheduled.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DOIINEWALD) '1: 6 
,

17 All right. The motfon by Senator Partee that we...just a moment.* 
.

l8. Would everyone 'be in their seats, please. This is a Death Resolution.,

Resolutions.

20. SZCRETARY:

Senate Resolution No. 58 introduced by Senators Rockz Partee,21
.

Welsh, Howard Mohr and a1l members.

j PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)2 .

Senator Rock .2 4 
.

SENATOR ROCK :

Thank you. Mr. Presidenk. and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.26
. .

I wonder i#.just momentarily we might ask all thè members to be in27
. . . 

. .

their seats.
28.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)29
. 

' %

Will the members please be in their seats. At ease. Senator
30.

Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:
22.

. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.
3 3 L-l
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. ''1 ' ..
,:. . . . - . . . . .. .. - - '- .. .. ' - - .- . . . (: J . . ' .... .- J. .. - . .2 . . .. - - . z . s .1. This is a Death Resolution, I will not kry ko read the whole thing.
.. . j. r .. . . . . . .-.g . y . ; j . z .... ,r ..2 . . . . . . . - - . .'

. ' This Gentleman's accomplishments are far too many to be'nentioned
. a . ... - . . -* h

ere. Let me just say Ehat we are memorializing 'by this resolution,
1 . - . - - .

.' ' a resident of py district, a repident of Oak Park, and so I have '
5. .

. asked that Senator Mohr and Senator Welsh and myself and Senator
6 @' Partee be shown as the chief cosponsors and I would ask leave of the
7 - . . . . . . . .' Body to show all members as cosponsors of this resolution. It
8 '

. 
* memorializes the death of Dr. Julian, one of khe foremost scientist
9 .* in the United States y who die' d recently in Oak Park r Illinois . His

' l 0 ' '* 
accomplishments were many and I 'm sure that. a1l members would wish

ll. to be shown and I would ask leave and ask .for the immediate p-kspenns-ion
z ' .1 .

of the rules f or the ilnmediate consideration and adoption of tltis
l3. .resolution.
14 '
' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) . .

l5. ' .' ' All Senators will be joined in that resolution, and the motion
l6. aiate considera-' by Senator Rock tooamto suspend the rules for the imme

tion of this resolution. Is there leave? Senator Rock now moves for

' the adoption of the resolution. A1l in favor please rise. The
19' '' 

resolution is adopted. The Senate stands adjourned until 11:30 to- .
' 20.

. morrow morning.
2l. '

23. . .

24 - ' '

26 .

27. ' . .

i8. . 

'

29. '

3dk . . '

3) ' ' ' '' * . .

32. .

33 / . . .
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